
The MiniLINK May 31, 2020 APUMC 

Anchor Park United Methodist Church 

Opportunities 

Prayer Meetings: Mondays  
@ 5pm with Judy  

A time to share our prayers with one another 

 Computer: https://zoom.us/ Meeting ID: 907 250 8464 

 Smart Device/App: Meeting ID: 907 250 8464 

 Dial/Call In:  301-715-8592 enter Meeting ID: 907 250 8464#  
 

 

Chat with the Pastor via Zoom:   
Tuesdays @ 4pm - 5pm in May 

Bring your coffee, tea, or a snack, and log in to chat with  

Pastor Autumn.  

 Computer: https://greaternw.zoom.us/ Meeting ID: 291 434 194   

 Smart Device/App: Meeting ID: 291 434 194 

 Dial/Call In: 301-715-8592 Meeting ID: 291 434 194# 

ZOOM FOR COMPUTER 
Click the link to access the meeting directly. 

Firefox is not compatible with Zoom, please 

use Google Chrome, Internet Explorer, or 

Safari (mac users). Please note that you will 

have to download the ZOOM software to 

your computer, so I recommend that you 

click the link well before the meeting begins 

to give you plenty of time to do so. Once 

you have downloaded the software rather 

than clicking the link, you can open the  

software/app, click join meeting, and enter 

the meeting ID provided for a smart device.  

Video Tutorial:  

https://tinyurl.com/tazgefo 

 
 

ZOOM FOR SMART DEVICE 
First, go to your app store and download 

the "ZOOM Cloud Meetings" app (blue, with 

a video icon). You do not have to sign-up to 

join the meeting. Then click "Join A Meet-

ing", and enter Meeting ID: [### ### ###] 
 

 

ZOOM FOR NOT-SO-SMART 

PHONE OR AUDIO ONLY 
If you would like to participate using audio 

ONLY, you can dial the following phone  

number: [(###) ###-####] When  

prompted, enter Meeting ID: [### ### ###]  

followed by the # sign. 

Our Worship Series 

“Heart of the Matter” 
For worship the next few weeks you will need: 

 

 - a candle to light 

 - a worry stone/rock for each person (if you can draw/color a heart on 

 it, awesome!) 

 - a snack/meal for each person, something to eat and something to 

 drink. We’ll eat together during part of the service. 

Listen in at 11am by calling:  1-301-715-8592, enter Meeting ID 335 775 663# when prompted. This 

will be the number & Meeting ID for May. Or go to http//tinyurl.com/svcxjaq to view on line! 

Pastor Autumn will be on vacation May 28th- June 5th.  
Please call Pastor Murray for any emergencies.  

Phone: 907-738-8697   Email: murshack@hotmail.com 
 

Thank you for your loving support and prayers for me to 
be able to take this time for rest, renewal, and 

rejuvenation. Rev. Kris Mutzenburger is a mentor of 
mine. I am so excited to introduce you to Rev. Kris from 
the Dakota’s conference. She’ll be sharing her message 

with us on June 7.  -P. Autumn 

https://zoom.us/j/900212288
https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/291434194


WE ARE FAITHFUL IN OUR GIVING:  $1,785 

for week ending May 30 

I am grateful to live somewhere like Alaska during this social distancing period (and  

always).  We are surrounded by mountains, wonderful trails & streams, amazing animals, 

beautiful sunrises and sunsets and right now by long daylight hours.  We are lucky to BE 

the church of Anchor Park UMC, and I feel lucky to be surrounded by the people of 

Anchor Park and we are lucky to have Pastor Autumn, at least for a little while  

longer.  We are a lucky people! 
 

As we face so many facets of the COVID crisis, one cannot help but think of those 

that are in great need, and worry about them. Do families have enough food?  Do 

they have shelter? Do they have clothes? Can they get their medicines? Did they 

lose their job, can they get another? Can they find some peace in daily life? Each 

one of us can help.  Each one of us is a part of a community and it takes a  

community to make a difference.   
 

To offer a helping hand, Anchor Park is having a food drive for the Wasilla 

Food Pantry.  Items needed are as follows: 
 

Canned Produce (spinach, mixed vegetables, tomatoes, tomato sauce, fruit packed in water or light syrup. 

Dried Fruits: Cranberries, cherries, apples, banana chips, raisins, apricots, peaches 

Dried Meats & Beans: Dried kidney beans, pinto and navy beans, split peas, lentils. 

Whole Grains: Quinoa; Rice (long grain and brown);  Pasta ( gluten free or whole grain); Cereal: low & no sugar; 

Rolled oats and instant oatmeal. 

Prepared Meals: Low-sodium soups & stews, pop-top meals for kids, kid-friendly healthy snacks. 

Canned Proteins: Tuna, chicken, pork, all kinds of beans. 

Healthy Fats: Nuts & butters – almonds, pecans, walnuts, almond butter, peanut butter, sunbutter 

Milks: Powdered and shelf-stable milk, almond milk, soy milk. 
 

We are going to collect items at Anchor Park Saturday June 13
th,  

 10 – noon.  We ask you to drop your food items off 

outside of the sanctuary doors and put them in and around the food barrel, which will be outside. We will take them  

inside and the Wasilla folk will come get them.   
 

We can be a source of hope and compassion for those that need the support of their community in such extraordinary 

times.  That makes me joyful!                    Your Outreach Mission Chair, Pam Bell  

When we begin to gather again, we are 

going to need hand sanitizer,  

AND MASKS  

When you are shopping, please 

consider throwing a couple of these 

items in your basket for the church.   
 

As we learn what coming out of  

hunkering down looks like for us as a 

church and worship body, we will communicate our plans 

and guidelines. Church Council is going to continually be 

in conversation as this all unfolds and we take it all a step 

at a time. Thank you for your 

willingness to try new things, out 

of an abundance of caution for one 

another, truly living out one way 

we can love our neighbors. 

Elnora is turning 100! 

Let us celebrate Ms. Elnora Ouding  
as she turns 100 on June 15!! 

  

Please send Elnora Ouding  
cards to: 8211 Del 
 Anchorage, AK  99502 
 

Elnora likes royal blue and rainbows.  
She especially loves flowers;  

cut flowers, potted flowers, hand drawn flow-
ers, cards with flowers on it. (bonus points 
from Pastor Autumn if you can get a blue 

card with a rainbow and flowers!). 

Greetings to All! 


